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Madison Global Partners advises MoviePass in deal to sell 51% stake
to Helios and Matheson Analytics (Nasdaq: HMNY)

MoviePass agrees to sell 51% stake to Helios and Matheson Analytics (Nasdaq: HMNY)
Madison Global Partners acted as Investment Bankers to MoviePass

$29,000,000 in cash and stock

MoviePass is led by Netflix co-founder and former Redbox president Mitch Lowe. Film marketing executive 
and producer Stacy Spikes co-founded MoviePass in 2011. Early investors include True Ventures, AOL 
Ventures and Chris Kelly, MoviePass’ largest investor and former Chief Privacy Officer of Facebook.

MoviePass is available in over 91% of all theaters in the U.S. This includes AMC, Regal and Cinemark 
theaters along with independent theaters. The MoviePass app enables subscribers to see unlimited movies, 
in theaters with no blackout dates; no contracts; just a low flat $9.95 monthly fee.

“David Kaplan and the team at Madison Global played a key and valuable role in structuring and executing 
our recent fundraising effort.” Mitch Lowe, CEO MoviePass.

HMNY’s innovative growth strategy, through the expansion into industries with opportunities for big data and 
artificial intelligence innovations, seeks to increase shareholder value. HMNY continues to acquire companies 
on the cutting edge, with first-mover advantage, disruptive technology and solid management.

“Dealing with Madison Global Partners, the investment banking firm that represented MoviePass in 
negotiations, was a pleasure. They are second to none when it comes to professionalism and timeliness, 
spending many nights working into the late hours - truly impressive.”  Ted Farnsworth, CEO, Helios and 
Matheson Analytics, Inc.

Madison Global Partners introduced MoviePass to HMNY and advised on deal terms and structure. Madison 
Global Partners is a division of Trident Partners, Ltd, providing investment banking and wealth management 
services to smaller middle market companies, smaller companies, family offices, and individuals.

Key transaction details can be found in the HMNY filed Current Report on Form 8-K with the U.S. Securities 
and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”) with respect to the MoviePass transaction and a financing transaction 
with an institutional investor occurring simultaneously (the “Current Report”). The Current Report is available 
for review at www.sec.gov
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Disclosure: Madison Global Partners is a division of Trident Partners, Ltd.  Member FINRA.  The above information has been 
prepared for informational purposes only, and obtained from sources believed to be reliable. This information is not a recommendation 
or solicitation to buy or sell securities or other financial instruments. Madison Global Partners, LLC and Trident Partners Ltd., make 
no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, as to the accuracy or completeness of the above information. Changes to 
assumptions may have a material impact on any returns indicated.  Past performance is not indicative of future returns.
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